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• For Dlatrict ot Bay de Verde. wUl, on 
and atter Wednesday, 15th Instant, be 
made up at thli$ omc:e oa Wednesday 
and Saturday each week, inBtead ot 
Tuesday and Friday, as in the past. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
GRNERAL PosT OFYIOE. { Post Master Gi!ncral. 
St. J ohn's, 7~h May, '89. ) lOi,fp 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION. 
D W ELLIXG HOUSE SITU ATE ON QUEEN'S Ro.d, isumed.iately West or the Con~ega· 
tional Church. I }Vill soli by Public Auction oo 
Friday, 17th inst, at 12 o'clock, on tho promisee, 
tbnt Dwolling House and Land belonging t.o the 
Eetn~ of the lnt.o Wm. Wbalon, deceased. situate 
on Queen's Road, immediately West of the Con-
gregatiolliU Church. Tbo house contains base-
ment kitchen and ceUai'l!, parlor and dining room 
and .five bed ropms. Term perpetual. qrounl! 
nmt $20.40 ~r nanum. For further parttcull\1'8 
apply to T. W. SPRY, at hi:~ Heal Estate Ex· 
change. Water-street. may{) 
T. "VV". SP~Y, 
nL hill RPnl E~t;. Rroker Watcr·f't 
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CERES' SuPERBOSPUATES: t his is a concentratej manure. suitable for all kinds 
of Farm.and Garden Cr9ps; valuable as a top-dressing for g rass crops, lawns, 
&c. Put up in barrels S~.50, half-barrels $3.00. .) 
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W. J. ALLEN . 
Bns r cmo\'etl his Jewelry Stock to 2U3 
Wat~r Street, formerly occupied by SlL-
LA.RS & CAffiNS as their Millinery 
Dcpnrtmc ut, where h e will be J,lcascd 
to seo his customer~. mnylO 
FISHING - TACKLE! 
:rust :eecei "'V""ed 
A LAROE ASSORTli E.'\T OF 
Itods, Lines, FJy.and Bait Hool<IJ 
.Reels, Floats , Drinking Cups 
Robber Stock ings and Slloes 
Baskets, Blnck-.Fly Cream, &c. 
Dr'Ve don'tJ:;h·o Fishing Tackle .... wAY. but we 
sell it W O:St>F.RFCLLY cheap. 
WOODS' HARDWARE 
mayl3il 
NO D PHTHERIA THERE. 
I F YOU \'ALUE THE LIVES of your children and wiAh t.o srwo tht!m !rom that 
dreaded scourge, diphtJteril\, buy a healthy house 
iu picturesque Topaail. I wall otTer Cor snlc on 
Thursday, t.llo 2;Jrd tiny ot the present month of 
Mny, at 19 o'clock, upon tho prcmise8, at Top-
snH, all that Freehold Land and P remises, together 
'vith tho hanilsome ::-;ew Cottage erected thereon, 
belonging to Mr. N. Miller. The property is 
situated opposate tho summtr rCl!idenoe oC Sir 
JnmCl! Winter, nnd commands one of tho prot~ 
tiest ,;ows up nod down tho shore Rod across the 
Bay of 'Conception. Tho dwellin~t is now, the 
rooms are convenienUy eitunted t.o command tho 
bt>tJt and prettiest vie-ws: no nlt.oration required, 
every part ot the house is in excollo.nt condition 
and can be occupied at once; the garden and 
grounds are ample and can be employed In mnoy 
ways for the profit and pleasure of the owners. 
The property can be' inspected at any time by Ap-
plying to llr. N. MJUer, on the premiBCe. For 
turther particulara apply to T. W. SPRY, at his 
Real &tate Exchange. Water-street. may!l 
(continu«lf"t'om f ourth. page.) 
R'verend Master Dimmeadale, when reminded o! 
his crime, preaaea his und upon hia heart, wheJe 
it is half aa~gested had become imprint~ the 
mark of a scarlet letter A . In the "Silence of. 
Dean ~aitlaad," C.fYil, when reminded of hia 
crime, preues his hand to hia aide, whee, we-
are told, he has a little gold crou, with aharp ) 
apikea to pierce his B.eab. The gold c:roi. and 
the scarlet letter both eeom to be typei. ol We . 
mod~rn religiolll, and the o14 Puritan, fona · o( 
penance. Again, Pearl , the daughter of ·H•ter 
Prynoe bas a wonderlul j>ower onr animall·; 
L ilian, the eiater of Cyril, baa thl' ume power. 
We may compare, aow, the following puu,ea 
from both boou ; others aa well might be loud, 
but it ia not necasuy, ·nor haTe we ·~ lor 
.mere than these :-
.. Scarlet Letter."' 
• The amall denizeu of the wildern .. hazdly 
took paiDa to moft out of her path. A partriclP, · 
indeed, with a brood of ten behiod her, na ,_. 
wkrd threatniDgly, but eooa npeatecl of ._ 
ftm:enaa. and clucked to hlr JOUDI ODII Ill& to 
be afraid. A pipoll. aloae, • a br --·-
lowed Pearl to COllie -..th .-t1aullila"a -~·>=: 
u mach ol sreetms u of aluiJat ~ 
,. SUenee ot Dean lll..tt~i~·. 
" PaDibig lor Lilian to alloW 
of a little wren in the bank. Tbe 
traeted by eome crambe 1prln~ 
came cautiously out, climbecl up her 
ita dainty meal nd ad'ned iwelho be railed Oil 
the muff to the level of her face, iD. which It 
aazed confidingly, t!Yen nnturing to peck at the 
litt,!e atray BaH of a earl which a\o'le onr ber 
neck." 
The !ollo\fing paaaages, one which the ltnerenc1 
Master Dimmesdale looged to apeak to h\4 people, 
the other from the sermon of Dean Maitland, an~ 
-.ery striking : . 
"Scnrlet Letter." 
.. r. whom you behold in these black garmeota 
of the prieathood-I , who aacend tbe~cred desk, 
and turn my pale f.tee heuenw~rd, taking upon 
myeelf to hold communion, in your behalf with 
the Most High Omniscieoce-I, in whose daily 
life 'lou discern the aanctity o( .Boocb-1, wbOfe 
Coohtepe, as you suppose, leave a gleam along 
my earthly'track, whereby the pilgrims that aludl 
come after me may be guided to the regiou of 
the bleat-!, .,bo bal'e laid the band of baptism 
upon your children-!, who have breathed the 
pa:-ting prayer over your dying friende, to wbom. 
the Amen soundec f•intly from 11. world which 
they had quitted-!, your pastor, whom you 10 
re"erence and trust, am utterly a pollution and 
a lie !" 
"Tho Silence' oi V enn 1\In.itln.nd." 
"Why I speak to you o( public confession, my 
brothers, is because I am, myself, tbe moat arleT-
ou~ t.f einner11, and hal'e sinned publicly in the 
face uf thi! great congregation, the meanest among 
whom I am unworthy to address, because I wish 
to confe~s my wickedness and tell you that I am 
sorry for my s:n. I hnc no right to be standing 
in this place today ; to be the parish priest, u it 
were, of tbi! noble building ; to fill an office, hal-
lowed by the sernce of a long line of s aintly men. 
My lif., has been one black lie. The three dark-
est blot8 upon the soul or man- impurity, blood-
ehed, treacbery-;-hne stained my aoul." 
The great point of difference, perhaps, in the 
two atoriC!l, is the treatment of Hester Prynne 
and that. of Alma L!e. There is a Ieason to be 
learned from it. 
NEWS FROM PLACENTIA. 
• • 
(To the Editor of the Colonilt.) 
DEAR IR,-Tbe bt.nk ing schooner Delight, 
Captain Fitzpatrick, arril'ed tod~ to Mr. E. 
Sinnott, with ·150~tla. of fiah from the Wea~rli 
Banlu, and the Telephone, Captain Collins, from 
Grand Bank, with over 200 qtla. There ia a good 
eign o( fish at Cape St1 Mary's ; 1ome farea o( 
from t .i to 30 qtle. ba"e been aeeured, and pros· 
pccta of a ~ood shore- fishery are encouraging. 
A serious accident occurred here yesterda' at 
t e railway terminus ; ~ Conception Bay man 
J 
named Baker being eerioualy injo.red by an ex-
plo!ion of dynamite: It appe&ra he wu. in the 
act of .,arming it in a t in kettle, when it ex· 
ploded , sen f!l pieeea of the tin ent•ed hia bocly. 
Dr. McKendrick was promptly in attenduee. 
The doctor or the cable ahip Minia, which arri-..ed 
here ye.aterday, kindly rendered hie a11utance. 
U nfortunately, we have no hoepital here, attd 
the poor fellow bad lo be removed, by train to-
day, to St. John's. I ttuet that when we cet 
the manasemeut of our loc.&l ~ffain liere, that 
the ertction of a auitable buUdiDg, for aaeb llke 
pttrpoau, will be on~ of the fin' mattera attead-
ed to ; for a aeapo~t totrn like thia, where, in 
the fiJblng sea.aon, ae&rly the whole B.eet of the 
country retOrt, to be withOGt an boepital ia dia· 
gneeful and abould be aeen to at ouce. 
'oun trul:l 
fJ~c;tt\\\'\ ~\f \~\ \@ ~I • y~ 11\1 
-r • 
-. \ 
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myself be robbed a little than to ,look 
· after matters for myself.'' 
The dark eloquent eyes, 'as th~y were 
raised to his, expressed a gr~at deal. 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
BY TliE A t7TliOB OF II PJJT ASUNDER." 
CIIAPTER Xlll.-{cont in t1ed.) 
"Believe me? In what way!" he ask-
ed. 
"13elieve that you loved them when 
you ~t&id so?'' she replied. 
"I ~-o not know-! hope not. You 
mus~ ( remember, Hildred, that ever 
one 18 not so terribly in earnest as you 
are. In ~he world lovo is a comedy-
men and women act their part in it, 
and retire with a laug h" and abo"-; with 
you it would bo a tragedy, a ll 1irc an•l 
oarn~stncss. Tho world would Le uncu-
durable if every one were as e:Hnest as 
you are." 
"It would bo·worso still if overy one 
were as light a nd faitble:;,:; ar; you ar~. ·· 
she told him. 
"Nay, Hildred,'' hE\_!..aughed again, 
·'I am not faithless. You do not under-
stand-you have old-fashioned ideas 
about love . . Suppose now that I go to 
a ball, and that I meet there the love-
llest girl that ever drove a man to dis-
traction with her smiles. I fall in love 
with her-! ask for a .flo v~·er that Abe 
has worn. 1 elect her queen of my 
bea:t. I linger by her side, loath to 
leave her. ~Ve dance, ·we talk, we agree 
that we have pever spent so plea ant 
an evening. I am hopelessly in love, 
and she is affable. I win a l ove-token 
from her-~ flower or a gloV"e-perhaps 
kiss 'her white hand. Three days after-
ward I have forgotten her name, and 
she perhaps bm-ely remembers mine. 
That is the world's lo,·c-light, lau~b­
ing, graceful, airy comedy. Yon would 
have it tragedy, filled 'viLh s ighs and 
tears. There is no place for l'uch love in 
t his laughing world of ours. .A butter-
fly kisses a rose, caresses a lily, lingers 
on the sweet scented carnation, hovers 
round the mignoqette-thero you have 
a true picture of lovo as tho world 
knows it." l 
She looked at him stoadi ly, ber dark 
eyes all eloquent with sweet womanly 
thoughts.'' 
"I am very glad, Lord Caraveo," she 
said, with quiet contemptuous dignity, 
"that you do not love me." 
He laughed again, a little uneasiJvthis 
time. -
"Have you found the seal~" he ask-
ed. "These notes mqst go." 
"No-and do not intend to look for 
it. All the perfume of Arabin would 
D9t ,Purify those drawers for au~" 
Jh• tumed to quit the room-he look-
ed after her. 
"Bildred !., ho cried, "but she did 
Dot &um back-she wal~ed straight on. 
He laughed again to h imself, but again 
the laugh was not a pleasao t one." 
"What a spirit !" he said. "She says 
that she would not bo.ve my love, and I 
, belitJve it. She is terrib!J in earnest. 
Those dark haired women generally are 
-they never treat life as -a bagatelle." 
"Lord Caraveo," said Hi1dred, ono 
~ay soon after this little scene, " who 
18 the person- gentleman, I should say 
perhaps- who comes here so often ?" 
:'Do you mean John Blantyre, my 
a1tbful friend and stewa rd !'' be asked 
ughingly. "He comes every day." 
s that his name? I do not liko his 
face. 
"Wby not, HHdred ?'' be asked. 
"It is not the face of an honest man 
unless Nature has for once made a mis-
take in her own handwriting." 
" It is not a handsome face certainly,'' 
said•the earl- far from it." 
"1 am not speaking of more beauty 
of feature-and perhaps I judge him 
harshly," she replied. "But it does not 
seem to me an honest face. I would 
. not trust the man for- 'Do you trust 
him, Lord Caraveo?'' 
"I trust him implicitly- indeed r do 
not believe I have ever overlooked 
his accounts." .. # 
She looked at him in wonder. 
"Never overlook~d his accounts! 
~ow very careless of yout" she said. 
'-'I am not careful by nature," he told 
her, laughing. 
"But," she observed, earnestly, "such 
carle88ness is wrong. You pllt a terri-
ble temptation in his way by not k~p­
"What do you do' 'vith your · life?" 
she asked. " It seeii;ls to me thp.t you 
have no idea of duty.'' . 
"Kor have I. I k~o~ well what to do 
with my life-1 enjoy it.'' '-
. "There can be nothing more to add," 
said Hildred.' ''But, if I -were you, Lord 
Caraveo, I should look after my . ac-
counts." 
She thought a great deal after tha.~ 
conversation. It bad opened her ey~s 
more fully to her husband's character 
than anything that passed befor:e. At 
rst she had been somewhat dazed by 
th novelty of ber position. 8be had 
oen incline4 to fall very deeJ>\Y in love 
with her handsome young 'husband. 
Sbe had idealized him-she had tried 
to mako o. hero of him. l'be very no-
velty of her position hid his faults 
from bor. She bad even (,lt timos mis· 
taken indolence for ease. But her flyes 
were slowly opening nl)w. She began 
to perceive that, although some good 
qualities might be innate itt him, they 
were overlaid with selfishness and Jon~ 
habits of self-indulgence. Indeed it 
was difficult to tell w,hat his original 
nature bad been. She began to per-
.... 
ceive that his character resembled a 
garden which bad been sown with the 
fairest of flowers, but which afterward 
been cboked by the foulest of weeds. 
She decided to study him. ) 
\Vas hegeoerous? Shethoughtatfirst 
that she might say "Yes." They were 
riding out one day, and they met a poor 
woman begging with a little child in 
her a rms ; .she was poor, hungry, all in 
tatters, with pinch face and sad weary 
eyes-a pitiful spectable of want and 
destitution. As they passed by the earl 
took out his purse and literally emptied 
it on to the g round a t the woman's feet. 
Sho looked dazed and bewildered at 
this suddeu bounty o( fortune. He3 did 
not wait for any thanks but rod~ on. 
" I wish," he said, ''that I could col-
lect all the poor peoplo in the \vorld to-
gether, arid ~ake them rich." 
" Was tbartgenerosity ?'' she said to 
herself. Y~ it must be. She did not 
thiok o( the luxurious, easy-loving na-
ture t hat shrunk from seeing pain in 
others, that would fain have kept all 
painful, sorrow(ul objects out of sight; 
that shrunk from the sight of suffering 
o.s it would have 'shrunk from pain. 
She did not think of this disposition or 
make any allowance for it when she 
pronounced her husband generous. 
They rode on until they came to a 
small cottage-one beloning to the 
Ravensmere estate-at the door of 
which stood a young man but crippled 
and bent double with rheumatism. A 
little cry of pain came from Hildred's 
lira as she saw him, but the young 
man·s eyes were flxcrl with an ~viiligbt 
on the earl's face. 
Hildred stoprJed to say a kind word to 
him: tho cripple came out and s·tood in 
front of the P.arl s m~gnificent horse. 
.. 1\[y lord," he said, in a hoarse voico, 
"I hnNo you to tbauk fortheso''-point-
ing to his shrunken lirnbs-"and for 
these, a lso-" pointing to his usoless 
bands. 
"\Vhat do you dfean ?'' Lord Caraveo 
demanded, his face flushing with 
anger. 
. "I mean this, my lord- that I was ~ 
strong young ma n 'vhen I took this 
cottage and brought my wife home 
here; now," be cried, in a sudrlen pas-
sion of despair-" now look a t me!'' 
" What have I to do with that?'' ask-
ed the earl, angrily. 
"This much, my lord- 1 spent all 
my bit of money on this· land; I 
bad none left for repai ring the bouse-
your bouse, my lord. Tho water came 
in at the roof and at the · windows-the 
wind blew through the doors. I'begged 
to have it repaired; I have sent more 
letters than I could count to agent and 
landlord. Neither bas attended to me. 
If I had had money I would have done 
it myself, ut ad not. I have bad a 
'sick wife sidk ildreo, but never a 
Rhilling to spare for the broken roof, 
and your beartlessnes~ bas l'educcd me 
to this." 
' 'Stand naide," said the earl, angrily, 
" you men are never contented- never 
satisfied-stand aside?'' 
ing a check upon him.'' · 
"I suppose." said Lord Caraven 
~ole11111J "that I flod it easier t . 
'.'My l'ord !" cried the man, "the horses 
in your-stables, the dogs in your kennels 
are better cared for than 1-tbey are 
better housed. If I die,"-and his voice 
·n changed tQ a cry of despair-."JDr qeath 
1 
- ~e upon you11 headl" 
let ' . (to be ~«n~) 
f, r BYRii~sRBOioiKSttoiE .J,U~t R~Ceiv.e~ -per Steamer Po_rti~. 
--· .. ~ BY· ~ ,p .JOBD 
'Fi~!~hine Rods 15c,. each~ · · 
. Reela, Lines, Salni.on ~:Trout'Fiiei A~. HI~.~'l'ORES NOS.l78 and 180 WATER ST_REET, ST. JOHN'S, NEWJ'OUNDLAND 
Cast4lg Li~es, CoUt'psipg 0•~P8 . .,. . '· . • A new stock of Fancy P.iscuits, consisting or tho !ollowing'Brands : 
fEE~:.?s~!'f~~.~:::,!:.~:orcam Ginger Snaps, Rrighton, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Pilot and oda,· 
Photo. Pr;tit-in all fbo oew'est.. styles. · ) · AND- ONE BA.RREL OF PLAIN ANV FRUIT CAi{E. 
ll)avn q _ ·:'l-~ry'-~YJ;~~~ : A·ls~_, B,r~ad, Flour, Butter, Pork, Jowls 
: · FOR SALE BY., ·.; · • .F~f;;~' H~ads, Pack~t and Mess Beef. · 
GEO. O'REIL~Y,. A SPLEN.DlD ASSORTMENT VERY FINE CIGAR 
}fLouR, BREAD,.OA.T.MEA.B,.ftO.RN- . 1 • •• . ~ • - • --Choice Brands-- -
~e. ::~~: ~:~.0~!;~h~~~t;,.D)~:::· . Amei;Jcan . Oil Olothing-Tower'a Hrl\nd. Ship~'' rvm~ a~pplied at ahorwt notice, 
green and_aput. ~as, ~?eans_. ~ley, SBgo, nrialns, mylO· · • · ~ t A. P . • JORDAN. 
c~nrantl\, Jams~ llfs<'\ll~. pu~ktes, sau~ syrupil, 
vmegar, .flavo~g eeaence. m~tard, pepper.- out-
me~, BJ>lcee. cat& way Seed, bops, creatn ot tarter, 
baking powder. ·cunf. ~wd«. B&lanlcua, epaom 
aalts. corn beer & brawot in tiu. a.Jmon, ldl:¥tt.er; 
oyet&;8. aardioea. conden884 mUk, candied lemon. 
and c•tron peel, a tmooda and nu'ta. oonrccwnerv, 
oorn·flour, starch, blue, stove polish, ihoe black-
ing, etove and ahoe brusll~. brooms, galvAnized 
buCketa. eoap, t'andlee. m~&t.obetJ, pipes; tobaeoo; 
cfgare, ,lamp. cbimne,& · buraora. lampt~, harllesa je" lmt!e-bnck,-wuhbonrda, ha)'llet'd;oloverN!ed, 
oate, eoll'llDd np}M'rloathPr, fthoemakere .. flodinp. 
and trundJY other arti~IH: • al1110 a choice ueon. of 
all kinde cbolee lfquore; 198 WaterSt~t, 8 door• 
Weflt of Ha.rlre&ohot~~~e. · • ap!tl 
BEAUTYOFHEBRON 
Potatoes 
ex ecb. Aalea. 
~e-vv :Book..&. 
CASH PRIOES-2 -CENTS. 
T lHA T GIRL FRO~l TEXA8-by Jean-nette Walworth: A Coemopolitall Actor. by 
J. B. How; Doubt, by James Stanley Little: Har-
vest. by J. S. Winter: The pretty sister of J 011e. 
by F. H. Burnett; Eden. by Ed~rar Saltue; AVa-
gaho~d~ver, by Rita: Struck Down. bv Hawley 
Smart; A midnight Pastime, by J. H. BugbouPe; 
The pain~ of Life, by Frank Go'"etto; Dr. Palli-
ser's Patient. by Grant Allen; Ori~inal English 
:u written by our little on~ nt RChool. by H. J. 
~ark(lr: The Fntal House. by Alice Corkran: The 
Witnew from the Dead, by Florence Lnyaru. 
GO-CENTS BOORR. 
The Trulh About Clement 1Cer, br Gro. Fleming: 
The W orlrl went ,·ery -well then. by Besant; How 
I Escaood. byW. H. Parkins; Moondyn£>, by J ohn 
Boyle O'Riolly. • 
14-CENT :ROOJCS. 
A Mysterious Re vengo: ThA Hand of 'Destiny ! 
l\ly Face ill my Fortune Sir ehe Said. Also, ll&tt>at 
mngnzinea, Family H~rald, for )lny , 1•1 eta., &c. 
mayn J. F. CHISHOL~l. 
Herring Nets 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO.· 
FIFTY HEMP liERRING NET~ 
2, 2i , 2t, 2t:incb mesh- fro1u 17 .to 60 ra ns each. 
vO COTTON HERRING NET£1, 
may7 2t, 2!!, ~-inch m esh-40 ranR ench. 
EGIALITIES .. country Residence for ·sale. 
aPffi20 
Wllat do yon Want1 ·The Hafthl No; we· 
can't give it tp you, but we can_give you tl1e 
·LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(HAND AND FOOT) SEWING DlACHl.NES~ 
Lan~c a rm R(')(-thn?a(ling mnchine nncl shutllf': ~>hort. f'Clr·!!Pning needle. sewing from tbe finc.qt liol.'n 
to lhe heaviest lea.ther. ~iin~er N'e~v J>,atent.::3tand wath l~o• l l retllaccr: puta t.lae belt. on 'and ofT ";th· 
out s_toping. _No ex~rt_ion, no labour. •\ f~alltlN o~ ~·Llucl~n~eu ts with each n~nchine. fnr humming 
tuckmg . rulllm~, qmlung, gnthermg, 11h~rnng, Cclhng, IJr:udmg, &e. lnRt.rucUons on every machine 
Md nttachruents-FRE£ 
It iiltbe lighk'tlt running FC\\ inf; machine in the m rt rkt-t. an ho ·worked hy a child lh·t' YC'A~ olrl. 
GettheGENUINESINGER 
W"You get n wwiog mnchinc that ~·ilJ lnst ·you n IiCetimc. W o warrant O\'Ory machine. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
~Out port. ordt-m by mail o r nthcrw i110 promNly nttPnJcd to. Send for circulars· and Prico List. 
Suu-ag.,nt.N-JO I::l~ T. D uNPilY, Plnceutia; WILLIAM DuRK.E, Brigus. 
The Singer Manuiact'g,Compariy.· 
M. F. SMYTH, Sole A~ent tor Nfld. 
£1r&owin~ mAt>hine!l neatly r t>pairPtl. ap2i} . 
F OR Tl:lJ·~ RELU:F A~J) UU IO·: OF ohlltinnw Coughs. ln itu tinu of lltl' Thn•:•t . 
Sorf' Lun~. Bronchitis .. <\ Pthnsn, rrnup. &• · 
Rnird'l! Ral~nm of Unn•houn· l ... c·n•Hpo •·•·d cof 
choice guo\8 nod othl'r V<'W' •ulof,. r"n••·•nal hit• ut• 
that soothe Rnd allay th~ mCJ~ot ol.,ujr.at"" ('ou~.;h 
~t producCH E!Nly t'X "'l'tdtlrtum. ts yt•ry llt'alin:.:: in 
tta nRture. And by ita tonic prnl•r>rtiN• Rtrcn~th•'"" 
the mtlsolee of the Thrnnt nnrl gh-cR to1w nnd 
vi~or to the organs of RJ)('I'Cit. Dairci'R Balt~611l nf 
Horehound will !live reliE-f M if by·nw~ic. P rice Manufacturer of Cemetery and General Ma.rblc Work. WCazvings a Specialty. 
2-'i cent.<. At nil D<>nlors. ___ n~yf~ • 
FOR SALE . . Te~;:s_rtN·~~:~('((M~;bv!~'Y W~~k:s~ 
~./AZALEA:, 
Fifty-two tons : built Itt Georgetown, J>. E . Islan•l; 
hardwood planked aml co tened ; ealls, 
running ceer , anchors an chain n good order . 
A very desirable vessel l the gc nl trade of 
the oountry. For further partioul , apply to 
may2 CLIFT. WOOD & 00. 
A Schooner for Sale. 
TliE SCH. "WATERFALL." 
'65 T ONS •. IS 'NOW OFFERED FOR SALE. 
Bbe is &eex built; white QRk ; copper 
!RStened. and well-adapted for fishing 
husinC88. Her sailing qualitill8 aue unexcelled . 
A bargain for the next two days may be expeot-
ed. Enquire of the captain on bollr<l at Messrs. 
J. & W. ~TPIS' wharf, or to the unden~igued. 
ap25 J • • IV. PITT~. 
Lookout For Bidden Foes 
Wltht the Camp. 
T HE G 'I! N$RVE OENTRE8 wilt und&~: continued'u:tental or ph~aical sqa& 
The mind mee tired and I~ 1\Cttve • eo 1rfltl 
the body, e 1::.:. of locomotion te leMened. 
and lurlnn d tbat may bRVe eetablfebecl 
tbe1D1!81iee O:t.~ltelll, take the opportunity to 
dO tHeir WQilc. N timet,. Ufte of Dr. Bf#UNtJ 
(;'~-· ·~ndh i8 jUBt wbu Ia 
needed I • JJ1ar6 
JOB PRINTiilc 
Of ""'-~ ••tar JDd f'XJ'f'dltiOUJOIJ "'· 
........ ~~-, Ja!a ~'ria-~ 
• 
ll(lril.Utnl.!l;w,t .th. :;2r. & :127 n u ckwort.lt li'treflt ~t. John'R. 
• 
T~e Gran~ LotterY of lionel Prizes! 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
(Iu connection with Bazar and Fnir, in aid oC tho Churches of Our L:\dy of Mount Carmel nnd St. 
- J <>5eph, Snlruonier}, will be drawn ia-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE :S:ALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDA~. TliE 16th JULY, 1SS9. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
1st Prl7.e . . -..................... .. $200.00 I oth Prize ... ......... ... ..... - .. . . .. $ 16.00 
2nd Prize .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. ....... 100.00 6th Prize-:...... .... ......... ...... .. 10.00 
3rd Prize.... . .... . .......... . . . . ... 50.00 17th Prize .. ................ . ..... .. .. • v.OO 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.OO 
SPECIAL PRI.ZE . ......... .... .............. $50.00. 
The ()()mplimontary free ticke~the colon>d one &t the e.od of eACh book, for which the Sfl('CiRl 
Prize ill offered- ill given grati! to purchMers or sollers of a book of twenty tioketa. · 
Whatever ticket winK a prize in tho lottt>ry may be estimated to become a Bank Cbeqno Cor thl' 
Rmount drawn. '1110 buyer of a book of twenty tickcta. bfoeides b1wing a good chRnce ot winninJt 
many of tho pri~~o the Lottery. has also a chMoo o! winning the ~cial prizo. 
lilftN .B.-Don'~.\OPe your ticket . No pri1.0 will be poid unle@B the ticket is preaenttd. 'J'he ticlt<'tlt 
nre only Twenty (.;f:~tl (20), and m11y be hnd from th\l members of t h.P ci>mmittee, or from Atr. Frnnk 
St. John, Duckwor Street, St. J ohn's. The "''in ~g numbers will be publiabed in the newspaperil. 
f11brunrvl!l.fp.f'Od · . 
APPLES~ 
\ 
\ 
I 
) 
... 
. . 
Seetl Potatoes, &c. BAIRD'S L.INift1EttJ. 
---- -ESTABLISU~ l f389-:...;-
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts, 
343 bags Seed Potatoes 
484 bags Seed. Oats. . . 
ruay8 · ex ss Williruu from PEl 
Potatoes and Oats. 
' 
---- . 
For Sale by J.· & W. Pitts 
1~00 lmshels Potatoes 
D84: busbels Heav:r Blaek Oats 
2Q bushels Turnips. 
may3 ex Atthaea from Charlottetown, PEl 
For Sale by P. & L. Tessier, 
I ~ 
100 JU Ce<lar and, toO ln I •uao 
s~::z:~q-LES. 
npril99,3ifp 
TEA.-TEA. 
W ILL OURE ANYTHING that can be cured by any known Liniment, and in 10118 
time. lt wiU cure ma.ny things that no other will. 
It is a purely Vegetable Compolind. It is cele-
·hrated for .the cure of Rheumatism, Paine or 
Lameness in the Back, Ches~d Side SoTenesa 
and Stitches in tho Side, Stiffnese in the Joint., 
Wounds and BruisM, Cuta and Swellings, ~ils , 
Corns nnd Felons. Taken internally it instantly 
relieves pains iu tl!o Stomach, sudden Chills and 
Ner\·ous Headache. Colds nnd- Coughs, Sore 
Throat Diphtheria, &c. Sold by Dealers. Price, 
25 cents a bottle. mayO 
An Attractive Fami]Jr Resldonoe Readf 
for Immediate. Ooou panCj'. 
.AM OFFRING F OR SALE SY PRI· 
vate Contract, situate within 15 mi.nutee 
walk o! Wat~r-street., a.n unusually attractive 
F ·1y Residence, built oxpreealy for the owner, 
con 'ning five exccllent Bed-rooms, elegant 
Dr ing-room, spacious Dining-room epening 
,into a pretty balcony f rom wliich tlul'eye can 
t.ake in a far reaching, picturceguo,_ panoramic 
'l"iew ; a pleasantly situated Breakfast-room, 
Kitchen, Scullery, two large Pa.ntrys, a.nd anum-
ber ot Closets. coal and fruit oella:rs. extensive 
Orchard a.nd Garden wl'lll stocked with fruiUreee, 
8pples, plu.ms, cherry, peas, damsons, a.nd other 
fruit treee, and e~ive Strawberry Bed ; the 
Flower Garden is liberally etooked with a very 
choice 886ortment. The grounds about the re8i 
dence is laid ont with handsome ornamental tren 
imported from a first-o.las& New York nW"'!ery. 
Also, stabling for two ho1'9e8 and tw~oowe, coach 
\\'e h:\\'e ret:cin~d, pet: sU!amer No• n Rcotinn, bouse, and barn with room for 12 tona of hay. 
:1.0 b.a.l.f. h. 1; For further particulara.apply to 
-o f!'B EJ ~~ ·T. w. Spry, Real Eetate Broker. 
CHOICE NEW KAISOU O"~EJ::r .. /S 
•p26 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
SA L T ! - sAlT ! Hair-Dressing~ Saloon, 
fLate Blackwood's-226 Wa~r Street.] 
F OR SALE BY T TNDERTHEMANAGEMENT ot Mr. 
~ J}- L ~ - \..1 WILLJ.w HEATLY (late or Manchester, who 
_..- (...XJ ..t.. 9SSJ.er., has aoo had experience in the United Stit~ 
3000 hogsheads 
CADIZ SALT· 
ap2!.!,:1i.fp ' . Elt PtOI(', 
ttA~}R14\ 
' •t 
• I ---;; . CRf.~r1i t ~ ~ ~ ,· TARTAR 
8>&~~~6 
POWDER , 
PUREST, STRONCEST,. B,EST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or Anf lajuri0111 maltrla!L 
E. W. GILLETT, TO,JtOl('l"(), OlfT, t'lllOAGO. rt.t. 
· •· ~ ... ,.~ 'll\•• '·-"'~"'':AUI. ........ •' ::s=:: __ _ 
Only t\\"0 weeka at work, and bueineE:& has in-
creased twofold ; customers well-plf!88ed. No do-
l:'ys; the work quick and good. Come a.nd save 
tune. ~Hours-ftom 8.80 a.m. to 9.80 p .m . ; 
Saturdays and days preoediug Holidays-later. 
mayll,t! 
V a.luable Property at Placentia For -t::.lo 
Belonging ta; J. E. Croucher. 
F OH SALE. BY PRIVATE OONTRACT, ALL thuL Valunhle Property, situnto at Placentia, 
con!tisting or: 2 Stores (quite new and extensive), 
1\Dd Whnrf ; also. 2 New Dwelling B oWKlB, with 
Gardens ; .also 2 Building Lots, conveniantly 
situntNi Cor Stor~. Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
oxten11i ve W ntersido Property. altogether the moot 
rlesirable Property in Plaoontin. For !urthor plU'· 
ticulllrH " PP· to JAS. E. CROCCllER, Placcnti~, or to 
jyl~ 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker, St. J ohn'P, 
NOTICE! 
H.EKEBY ~UTION ALL ~ARTlES 
ftgainst inlriri'gmg on or making my mak-
ing my·a.nchor, or any anchor with any feature 
ot my invention attached to it. Most persons are 
under the imJ?reeslon that it they make the 
Rlighteet alt~ration, they can obtain a patent; but 
such is not the ca.se1 &nd abould not be allowed or granted, for such l8 contrary to the laws, rulee 
and regujati01111 of patente. The manufacturers 
ill Rngland said they were sate to make my an-
chor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get them80lvee into trouble by 110 doing. 
marl. . T. 8. OALPIN. 
THE NOBT"El BRITISH AND MEROANTIL:ijJ 
-(:o:)---
IB'.Id'l'A.BLISHED a. 0., l ~UJ 
""~Jlllll 'k>t OY TH1·: <..'OllPAtnr AT -rJll!. 1\KT 1)1!-ti~;M.Hl!: '. lcM : 
l , ·-c4..1'1TAL 
An,hon .. ~ Capa~..... ......... . . . ..... .............. ~ . £ 3,l}(I(J,VlJ\ 
tlubeJcribld Capital ... .. . :... ... .. .. .. .. . .. . . .... :'J ... !.!,OtlO,OOC 
Pald-up Ca.p1ta.1 .... ... ... ... .. ...... .. . ....... ......... 500,0'X 
o. -r llU rt· ···· "' ~~rvn ... ...... .. .... . ..... .... ..... ...... .. . . ..... . . . . .. . .. ..... .............. .tl:<"4,576 19 
'Prun1111n . Refti!rvo.. . . .... .... .. ... .... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. ........ .... ~s. , 188 1~ 
Ba.lann · ~,f vro6r. auc.: i-.1rtrt n~ ·,, . .... .......... .......... ..... . ......... li7,d9~ 12 
lU 
l h .. - Lt t' A ='""'-h •. 
Acow.uula~ Fund (LtU Bru.at:hJ ..... ... .. . .. . ..... ....... ..... ......... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuty BraiJcL1 ...... .. .. .. ..... .... ... ........ .. .......... 'v.' 473,147 3 
l J 
1 
( 
.. 
' \ 
j ' r 1· 10·· .. · ~ t·O:CA ... L. ~ .L·EG.ISLATUR. E. tnct for which be afterwards gave bia vote 
· • in the Aasemblt. Contrast, Cor a momeat, that 
. 
D @. . _ . •· . • work with tho construction of the .Placentia. 
. line, and they found that many of the laboren 
. -----.·· . . .. · . . . The . ... ouse of A·&Sel)1bly. engaged in the laat mentioned work 1'ere -~ m 
\ a starvin~ condition. With all ~b.ala, 
OUR CEI.EB.RA.TED unoUar''.J,.aruJ• . . · • . · that ma.y be found with the Black~ co~ dry Soap is unequalled for size &.nd quality~ . · · · Tn I have reason to believe tb&t it w..ta ta DO ay •. 
One dollar per box of thirty bars, · • · T.h. h · · e lt.SOA "• May 2 · equa1 ~o the fraud an~ de•"•pti'on cocn~ ...... ~ w1'tb •· 4 . OLIFT WOOD & c'o I • e onae met at 4 ·o'clOck. . . Y" ""' .--,pu 
may · · . • · • • ' . . . the Pla.centia railway. 
S Pi I d. ·•~ s . liB:• PA~ONS presented~ petltlon fr.om Jas., Committee oo bill to amend the law relating a ws I' .e « I et Rorke, f.nd other!, of Portugal -Cove roa.d . to the taking o( and right or property in eeala. 
Atl p. HAGERTY'S · .H~.N. _ATT~NEY· G~NERi\.L aeked per- Mr. Bradahaw in the ch&ir. · 
m~.lm :_:) No. !5, Queen Str~t:. mtU'ton to ba.ve the .railway' resolu.tiona deferred. Ho!-O.''<l'JIE SPEAKE~ was aon>: he co~ld not 
• • , . · . . ?t,in.. ~QRI~E . .a~d th~t he had to object to ~pprove. oC tke ~r!t s.ection oC the btU. Hia own Amel'ICRll. R U·SSETS the contuuxatd~fe!png of this order, which had tmpreaat?n• d~nved,1t was true, fcom no peno~-
: . . . · ' f been. on th~ . .nouce paper Cor· several w~ka. He al exper~ence lD the actual conduct of the fiah. 
.:· . ' · I tho\llht ~t ·due t<? the hoase that some f!Xplan•· ~ry, was that we s.hould not hamper aeali.ngabipa 
( Now Landins:r: ex .liaud t \,ion ahould be m&de !or a delay' that.. could not be 1D the matter oC the date oC their sailing. It 
~ Carter, and for ~e by f rega~ed otlier thKn uneeemly in a matter of such wae true tliat venel1 aailiog from the .northern 
C'L 1FT, W 00. n_ & . ~A. ·. great ;mpo~nce "' a proposal to coll8truct tile ports would not be put under such diaadvan.uges ~~of!' ,.,u-. n.ortb,ern rail~ay: by the delay of the period of departure, but the 
2b barrfls Sele'oted Apples~Ru-iets, :. :: lb: SCOTT uiit'he had to support the hon. ptopoeed aection would oper(lte very hanbly up-
aprill.G . ' · t- ntember's 'objection. ' 'The su.tiject had been on on those sailio~t · !rom the southern part of the 
CAPITALISTS lTTENTI·o,u the order ! or three wee)J, and was referred to in island. Harbor Gaace had, it would be recol· . 11. the apeecli 't the ojening Mioo. Months ago !ected, sufftred very bitterly from being com-
.. · ,. · · the govern nit! h&a ,ather ed for tender!, and pelted to stay in port u late nen aa the lOth 
. · .. · • ( •. 'althodgb •.uum ous ten ra hd been received, of March; and a further delay would ba likely 
Remember all tbe good. thipp the pre- ~ go.vernment • u yet truated the bonae to affect them even more aerioualy in the f~ature. 
sent Government . prom:laed to. do "for, Wlth ~ contenti.Q# a single one oC them It Harbor Grace as every one knew wu atreme-Carbonear. .Real Estate advancln~ in ___ .~ . . . 1 r bl b 'bl "'ed • ' • price ! Bead ~bat we offer you.; make a'ppe~ m~t u~mly that itlformat1on ahould Y ta e ~ ! oc.. by an • 1ndralt, O'!'DI to 
up your mind to· .Purchase, and aend be w1thheld 10 a matter of auch great importacne the long 1ndraft of Concepuon Bay, whilat · SL 
1U your offer. · . · and that the ·bouae ahonld be called on. at the John' a or the porta to the northward were fiU1 
I AM ~ST.RUCTED BY ·~& ' J.Olllf ed of ~the ..,.COn, to ruah through a meuure of egress. The intereata o£ the IDIIC&IldJe PE.t..RO&, of Carbonear,. to ofter for eale !:'7 mTolriDg an apedBiture of five or may be HftD houses and of the people pDenllJ of Bar1lor 
Private Contract .U t11at valuable Kercantil8 : lu...:__ f d U ' · ' • ' G de ded b t hi -...a •'-- .:.1.--.1.1 Water-aide Pro~,.. aituateJn the Town Qf au, mw.~~ · o ara... Some explaoatton ought to race man t a a pi o,.uwu _. ....,.._ 
bonear, Conception&,.. Newfouadland. ~ be pveD ·ror the delaJ, on the part of the gov- aail from tht port-theJ coald Ml pro~ to 
ing of the following: Two bup. oew ~ad erD1¥,11t, ia proceedinsr with the matter. the north and ahtp their cmra tlatlth u ,.... 
Dwelling Houaee. Bltuate on ibe Sou . e of . l{oK. ATTO~~EY GENERAL-There wu pouible to other ateamaa. OCable 
Water-street ln the sfonl8&id town. Extenaive .really no DeCeNi"' for ho~a· meabera to oarn 10 far atancea of thja hardatlip occunecl lhlle hi~ Store ln rear of Shop large Breastwork. Wharf · . •1 • • • e- d 1888 b b St.Oree,JUld ample Ya:uge. 'l'be property hall a u to.~y, ~at the Q.elay concero1ng tbia matter an ! w n t e. ateamen WIN cJ fron~ of over 60 feet on Water-etftet ac00 WU elthllr · unproper or Ull.leemly on the part. of there Untll TU"f late ln the IIIIIOD bJ U 
feet h'o::fb on the water~! of the harbor. The the goveniment. Sufficient reuons could be blockade which could not be got tblouab. I Ull 
:~e !holes':! ~~-:~ i& :J~e ~~lnb~; ~iven . for ~h.e delayth. The importa11ce of th~ sub- ~t one hli:: ~he p~:~~ of libamitio.! a ~me1 be­moet advantageous in that tbrivinS~: liltle to\VIl Ject was ao great •t Uae ~ovemment d1d not ore w c e sea au not ta-n. uut am 
as it is right in the heart of ita busineae centre .• ' deem it expedient to plat it forward until it had most strongly or opinion that we should not fur-
Further particulars on applioation to beenlfally considered, ao that there would be as ther hamper oor 11ealaen by delaying the time of 
T. W. SPRY, lvtle room u poaaible left for diacuaaion or dil- their departllre beyonW that at present eatabliabed. 
jan2G Real Eetam Brokl'r. fetence oftlpioion when put before the houee. If a~y change were to be made in the date or ~----F-O_R __ S_A.....::...L;;.;;:...E..;:;.;.;;;::.;.;::...:;:.~;.;:.;;.;. The ~ore eo~aideration that was given to the u.U~g, he. wo~ld advocate itl bei~g placed at an 
queatson outatde, the lou time would be occupied earher penod 1n the season, or betngtdon.e away 
in diaCu1111ing it in the Aasembly. The reason& with altogethe:. Tl;le eame ~~iectio111 which he 
Cor the delay were aimply these : Io the adver- ha.d urged agaJDst the delaytng oC the date of 
tieement for tenders, a date wt.ll fi.xed for the re- sailing applied equally to that part of the section 
ceipt of replies to tht.!se tender!, aome of which which proposed, when the day o( sailin(t fell on a 
came in before the time limited, and others did Sunday, to postpone it until Monday. He 
)lOt come in until the following mail. 'fhere thought tha.t the risk& \occurred by the· immi-
were then a number of proposat11 btfore the goY- nc:1~ of the d~nger !rom ice ba.rriers ehould not 
T HE SUBSCRlBER Wn.L SELL that conveQ;_iently situat.cd Fishing Promises, for-
merly the Prol)l'rLy of the lnm NICOOLAS KELLI· 
ORI!W', consisting of Fla'ko, Garden a.nd Ground, 
suita ble for Banking busin<'~, situate nt the bend, 
Southside Coley'H Point, Dny Roberts. For par-
ticular~~ apply to 
THOl\IAS 8. CALPIN, 
mnrlii.4w . Bay Roberts. 
GILLETT'S 
'lit LV'E ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
ReAdy for u :so Jo an7 qunnticy. For 
ma.ldu,; Soar. Son e nlng \'Vater, DlslD· 
tecUog, nntl n hundred other UMIIo 
A can oquols 2 0 pounda Sal Soda. 
Sold by a ll Grocen RDd Dru"lsbJ, 
Z. W. 01LI.t'r1', TOiOlTTO A.Nl) cmCAOO. 
Minard's Liftiment . 
-STlLL ANOTHER I 
ernment from which one had to be seltcted to re- be attll further tncrea~ed. \ .. 
commend to the hoa'se. One~{ these propoula . MR: MOHI~E-The o_nly sa!e~at~ against 
seemed to be favourable, and it so happened that vtolatton of t~e law agatns t k~lhng 1mmature 
the party who made it was etayiog in St. John'e seals was proVlded by the delay 111 the departure 
for a shor t time. The go\'eroment had been of steamers. Men at the seal-fiehery would 
in constant communication with this gentleman usuallr b.reak the la w '!henenr they could aafely 
not lllone upon the outline of the proposal, but as do so, tf tt were Cor thetr own advanta~, and we 
to matters· of detail, ~hicb Gbould be dealt with should endenour to keep them free of that temp-
eooner or later. It would be remembered in tation as far as possible. It was cuTrelltly re-
188 1 that the propouls for the Bla.cksnan coo- ported that the owner of a. ship which this year had 
tract were fuat put before the house in outline, Htayedout ~week bsyond tbetimonotonlyuaerted 
and were afterwuds refened to a select commit- th~tt tba.tshtp had broken the law, but that he could 
tee of both bunches of legi8l~~oture with power to tell th~ number of seals abe had taken after the 
prepare t~rme in order to 8 contract. It would legal ttme. He {Mr. M.) rememben well when 
also be remembered that the di~~euseions upon t he the bill which establillbed the 20th of April u 
matter were protracted, and of an animated char- the date when the voyage ehould ce&Se was be-
actor, a nd the rell!!oos for them hanng been 80, fore the Legis~ati"e Cou~cil, Mr. Bowring was 
bad fally developed themseh·es in such a condi- very~t!ongly to f~o~ot of tt, and when Mr. H ar-
tion of aff,irs as it was not necessary now to re- vey obJ~Cted to the clau11e ae. a-n U'lneceu~ry 
fdr. It would ha~e been well if the ftO~ernmeot hampering of.fishery, Mr. Bo~~10g etoutly ~atn· 
of the day had taken a longer time to consider cd the neceastty oC the proVl&ton. In pnvate 
the qu~stion in all ita bearings rather than have conv,rsatioo with Ct:P:· Kcan1 tha.t bon. member 
placed the colony in the in~idous position llS re- b&s expressed the OptnlO? that an Interval of two 
ga.rds that contract ' in which we find ourselves days was too short a penod between the date of 
today. A s be had Just obeerved, the proposal of Bailing and that when seals mi$tht be killed. In 
thie ~rentleman was before them. Matters of deference to Capt. Kean's opinion be would be 
detail '"ere aJso being carefully discussed, for pre~ared to accept the euggestion of a slightly 
the go;eroment felt it to be their duty to go earher date. • • . 
OKNTO,-Your MINARD's Lmn«ENT ill my great 
~ remedy Cor all ills ; and I have latelf WIOd it suo-
cees!uUy in curing a C88e o! Bronchitis, &nd con 
pder you are entitled to great praise !or giving to 
lll&lllrind so wonderful a rcmody. 
into the subj ect fully so that when they C:\r1'AL=-< h.T·.AX could not agree mth the first 
laid the proponl before t he house it would sectton. The ~reat danger to be apprehended 
be seen th.at all the matters connected fcom a delay of the da te of sailing would be, a3 
with it would have been fully considered. They the Spdker pointed QUt the chance of an ice 
Celt t hat the present delay would be t he means of barrier blockadin~ the coa~t and preventing 
saving time later oo, and he would assure bon. the steamers gct.ung out till the ~oyage was 
members, that matters bad no"' reached a point nea:Ir ovc_r. ~ oder the ·_present law: even 
which enabled the go\"crnment to decide whether an. ICe ham er mtght come 10 and detatn our 
the proposal would be entertllioed or whether shtps on t he 9th of March, the day before they 
they would f1lll back on some one ~f the others. are permitted to n il. If the time were dela.yed 
Within a day or two, he thought, the goTern- ~ill the 13th , this danger would be materially 
meot wouid'~e &ble to decid11 upon most import- tn~r.eased. It kad been ~rgu~d that the d&te of 
a.nt points upbn which they required in fJrm&tioo eatltog should be. postponed, tn ?rder .t~at ~he 
at present.. T he government, he would eay, was chances for bre~ktog the Jaw agamst ktlhn_g un-
fully eeneible of two things : first , the necessity ~ature s~als .m1ght be reduced ~ as small dtmtn-
(or closing the assembly ae soon as possible, and stone ae posstble. 1 would p01~t. o~ the fact 
!e~ondly, of the tremendous interest of the colony that p_oetponement of date of _utlio~ wo~ld go a 
that was in;olved in the proper determination of •ery httle way tow.ards efi'ccttng tha obJect. Cor 
this question. ~f th~y sailed oo the 13th, ~heir chances of Calling 
\ rkOH TBK Fme Ul:l'Atn'Mezn 
N~n Btie Premitlln8 c.u•t . lut.eroot .... ...... ... .. .. .. ...... . .... . ...... ... £1,157,013 
1:1, 750,1:Sf)6, ';' • 
Tbe Accumulated Funds of. li.tle Life Department uro !r~;o from liability i a r~ 
11pect o! the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funcld o J 
the Fire ,DepaTtment are free from liability in respect of the Life Depo.r~merll .. 
Iunraoees effected on Libera l TermM. 
Chi 6j .Q01cu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
I 
AJ.tdera, J .muo.ry Lttt1 9 : ~1$7 
CtWil In0(1ma forUStJ . 
'lnsuraooe in to~ about . 
Polaou..:s lft toroe about . 
OEO. SHEA. 
GeMral Af)ljf'l,f~for .Nft.d 
*1H,lX1,9'63 
.21,1:17,1':'9 
*'400, 000, OJCJ 
130,fJOO 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay o! Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
mayl8.3m.2iw 
. ROYAL YEAST 
l s Cnnad"'" Fnv<'rl~ Ilretul-fl\1\k~ r. 
10 y enr'!' In tht' mnrlcllt w ithout n blm· j'ltotnt or IHIY I: Inti. Tho o n l;r y~ut. whlrh 
n:u 11tood lhe t e~L o f tim,. n ull never m~d• 
110ur ._ unwbo l.-.ona., brtlad. 
.A1l ON>Certl acll l t.. 
L W. Otl:l:!1i(. W'rr. ':l'm:-!1\. ·~~ II CbS~ Ill 
MR. MURPHY-No dou9t the bon. Attorney m ~tth the seals by the t .J th would\ be as great 
General had in'duced Mr. Morine to ask the quea- &s tf they left on tha lOt?· Fart~erm?re, t~~re 
tion in order to enable him to make the oxpl~~ona- ~hould never be . any dtfficulty tn dmovenng 
tion which they bad just heard from him. X ow, tf a crew ha.d vtolated the l&w, becauee the 
it ap~ars, t wenty- two d&ys had expired since the knowledie of the .offence. cou~~ not be con-
notice was 'gi\'en {or the introduction of those rail- fined to the crew gutlty of tt. Etther they would 
way resolutions yet they found that the go,·ern- be seen by other crewe or the carcasses oC the 
ment were una'bte to lay any acheme before the eea.l~ would be disco'\;ered, and beu witne&~ 
Houee u to their eincerity in the malter. It ap- aga1nst them. It wu moat unusual for vesaels 
peared that eome hon. members oC the govern- to fall in with the seals eo early as th~y did this 
ment wanted the raihny extended to Heart'e year ; not one year out of ten would tt happen 
Content , some to have it completed to Hall' a th.at they _would be etruck before the ~ 5th. T~e 
Bay, and other! did not want to ha"e the rail- wmtcr th111 year was pheno~ena.lly mll~ tbatt.b111 
way at all. Thia disagreement amongst the unnsual occurrence waa posstble. I~ thUI section 
party waa a great sign of the weakoees of the was pt.~~eed, we ~ay find the next w:1n.ter or two 
government. The railway adtertisement apf e .r- severe on~s; alups would . be deta1ned, to the 
ed in the month of J anuuy last, in papers pub- great detnment of the fuh_ery, and then we ahould 
tithed outeide the colony, and up to the 18 th of be compelle~ to repeal thts Jaw, and ~onfeas we 
March fourteen tendere had been received. In had acted wtthout a due regard to the 1ntereat of 
order that the Pt!blic · might be &'Ware o( their the country. · · , . 
THE OOLONIBT coatenta, the tenders should hue been laid upon . MR: SOOTT mo!edJh&t the comrruttee should 
Is Publlabed Daily, by "TM Ooloa1tt Pri.ntlng and the table of the Rowe for examination. It ap- rue wtthout reporttng, There bad already been 
Publiablng Oompan7" ProJ)rieton., at the omoo of peared that the g_overpment had only one tender. too much humhugJing with fishery legillation. 
~:ny, No. 1, Qtiee Beach, near the Otatom tbat of llr. McGibbori) a gentlema.n oC New He considered that !hia .m.atter ehould be allowed 
Subeorlpt1on $3.00 per annum, atrlctl,. In Brunswick, under th ir consideration. What to at nd over for tha 110111\0n. 
adT&Dce. ~ about the other thirteen tenden? It was quite ~IR. CALLANAN desired to second the mo-
.A.d~ tel, 60 til I* Inch. lor an. &ime that the farce that 1'as being enacted was tion of his colleague, Mr. Scott. In doing 
IDeetdou; an 115 OOil&a per o6 for ..ob ~Una· over~ Cor the b111iheea of tb.t caucus meeliDma had so, he •as influenced by the co111ideration 
&CloD. ra• for mouihl,., ~' or , e · ·r 
rearl7 coa To J.n1u:N m.rtioi:l oa 4Qo o1 leaked out, and the pnblio were well aware tb&t that he had already this seuion bad a aimi-
pabllcMioo advertl8emen.te mast be Ill not lat. it wu in consequence oC the diaaeoeiona in the lar bill before us, and that i t was more 
than 1J o'clock, noon. lt()vetnment, in· reference to this matter that the than likely th&t the fir•t hour! or the leg\1-
.... ~~~~ ~-::=-- r:!a::.:. lteaolutions were !lof brouabt forward. The b on lature which would ait next year would be oecu-
_.lon" ~i JtSCdn.ed ~ " ~· · Attorney Gcnenl was unfortunate in his pied with tbe eame subject mattor. The Dut 
• • • 
1 
• r. & •ow•11a reference to the Bla~km&n CQlltract, for U3embly would tit at quito earlv enouab a date, ~~~~--I" {~l~'t ••~ it \\\ l1e9Qmf'~ h\'l' \Q UOQQ\lq~ tl\~t ~P~~ \~put 1\llf t\~t & Tf \ViiS\l\\Ql\ UpQt\ \b\t ~ .. 
• ' f "' • • • 
• 
.. 
) ..... . .. 
ery, aDd he couideJed that we ahould Dot 10 fu 
infringe upon the u.ut.l puli&mentary practice 
N to enttr upon what waa practieally the aame 
disunion upon t•o occuiooa in the one ..Won. 
He could not coi\Cur with the propoeed change 
of tba date of aailin$ from the 1Oth to the U ~· 
H1a a'pediDCe wu, that in many aectiooa of the 
COtllltiJ, p~&t adnnt&£fJS would hne been 
rea peel if the 4ate of tailing bad beeu on the 8th.or 
8th, rather"tban the lOth. With regard to he 
killing on Suday he woul:l obae"e' that tbia 
was ~urely an optional act on the part of aealen. 
and a matter to be decided lpon by ~e dietatee 
of their indiTidnt.l couciencea. He abould con-
feu be could not see the conaiatncy of the eon-
tention of Mr. Morine that it wu unlawful to 
kill aeals on Sunday, but that it was la•fal to 
hoist them on board and do other N"ile 
11fork in relation to them. To him it Nemed 
aa "much a work of nrctaaity to reduce the 
limy aet.la . upon the ice into poeauaion u 
to bll' t 'them on board after they had been 
killed · It, .. as much an act of neceatity u it 
,oul be for the farmer, upon the proepec 
~WAS _-H! WTHORNE· .DRYALI8H ?-!MHNDMHNTS TO THH BriLWAY 
.._ I & '\. ~ 
. .. • '· • • t 
Dame Bay • • He belie-.ed that it was o•ing to 
the fact that 10 many penona lef't the fi.aheri• to 
work on the Harbor Otace rail••Y that au pen ted 
pauper t"lief. They h&d eold,' dutroyed, or lost " Tho Sllon' CO' Dfl_·D8an _um·uan· d." Brought in by~. R. Bond. 
Mr. Nub baa made a fair a11d l'UIOnabie oJf.sr 
to the Board to accep~ 880 in addition to the 
.award, but the Chairman refaaet to accept the 
.ofl'er, and Mr. Nuh baa been compelled to draw 
public atuntion to the wrong that baa lteen done 
him, h7 barring up the road from public uae. 
their fiahillg gear, and when they •ere thro•n m u . ,, . . 
OUt Of employment the lo•D~II Of the price Of, ' I \ / 
fi.ab did not warrant mercbantam auppl!lng them. r • . lVllerea.J, in the'' year 1881, a contract •u en-
Since tb.eaefi.ah~engot back to their normal ~uai- "The Silence of De~n M'i'tland., lit.S been de: ~rtd .i.n"to ~ rati&ed by the Le~islature bet•~n Mr. Nub reaiata, and aaya be will continue to reaiat. th.is grou inv•lion of hie ri~tht.a to tbc ut-
moa~ of hi11 power, and ia determiaed to arouae 
public i ndignation against the iniquitoua and op-
preaa\ve conduct or the Chairme.n or the Bo1r~ of 
neaa they •ere becoming !eue.r ofl', and eould do eland ~ J>e, '.Jle1 t to '·' ~llert }~Iamere,'~ the 'the OoverdD'Ient and the ·Ne"foundland R'il"•Y 
without pauper relief. He thuught it l'fOUlcl be mott popular n.el or ~6:~~ent re~r·T·~.~boo. pko Co~~Y· under ·~icb tho aa~d ~ompany unaer-
.betur, if railwaya muat be built, that it would be doubt, I~Ch a atat'e~ent ~ qutte ~rU6• 9! twk tO' ~natroct_ within fi.e yurt from the 
better to commence at the bottom of Hall'• Bay, baa been tn e•ery~ela handl, and an 1\C?"el-readera date'o! the contnc.t, .. nd to opera•e, for a period 
· · 1· 1 .~_ 'd to be· at any rate h~en loud in thl!ir prauQ o( . th' . ·. 
Works. • 
and coloa1.e the agncultura · anu. aa1 . 1D • ' • :·. • . ,or ~Y-fi.•e yeus, a !1ne of ra1hny betw~n St. 
the vicinity of Orand L•h. Lumber or agr!- ,the ~~ory. Auyon~.' ho~eve~!· •ho. n•~ the bocJk, John's ' and ffaU'a Bay, with branch lines to 
cultural producta could be abipped more ch~aply eve~ 18 the moa~ careleaa !"'~nor~ . ~usJ~he Harl)br ·Orace' apd Clarlie'a Beach- in a.ll, about 
from there than (rom St. John's. He alao a poke been a truck by the _re~arhple llm~a~ty b ween ~-tO m.ilea. ~~ r~ilway- in conaiderati6n of an an-
in favor of the rail••Y being built by a .com~D7· 'i~ and "The,Scarlet ~~te.r~ of Haw~orn.e. Tla~ nut.l cub subtidy,ftom the funda of the colony, 
Mr. Nub baa the full IJmpathy of enry one 
•ho kno•• him aa they believe that he would 
n<?t cccupy the position be d~11 unlraa be h•d 
ri)lbt and juatice on bia •ide. 
He did not aee that it could poaaibly impro•e the · )ikenaa becom~~ the po~ marked_,;.. tho more and ce~in ~·¥1~ of. land. 
condition of 20,000 or 30,000 fi.ahermen of the c_toaely the book ll1"e~,un\jl ~t las~~~·. b:t~~ea . And iu"Mre~u. the a aid Cot'(lpany hue f .iled 
c unt to burt hen them with incre"ued tax~tiol\. ~,;trem~ doubt.Ful of the rem atka e . IIIDJ .aoty in the perror!JI~~cp of the aaid contract, and bne 
• Judge Prowae'a conduct ia the JlfemiiH we 
shall notice ~reafter. when the :-naUer com~• ap 
for farther hurin~. · 
ry btioa at all accideotal ud almost \horougblf 
. ' · ( conatructed and operated only a portion cf the Ru;~ll'tr Qentrat rtrau• T. D. Lanr. the approach of bad weather, while the fine Sun· 
day lut~d, to mue and secure hie bay. Tb~ 
is a story told o( a Harbor Grace sealing muter, 
who was part o11fner 11fitlt"his aupply merchant 
of the 11bip be command~d. They manafted to 
~trike the 11eala on a Friday ; on the Satur.day 
they killed and kot: on board some six hundted 
seals. They then d~ded to ceue work and 
k~t> the Sabbath. On Monday the aeala had 
all diaappured, and they f~>und no more (or the 
rest of the aeaaon. On arri•iD~ in port •ith 
these six hundred se'ala, inatead of the load 
which he might have had if he had not. been 
so ecropulous with r~gani- to Sunday, and 
upon telling his merchant the :auae of hit emall 
success, his merchant said, "Well, any•ay, I wish 
you had loaded my half of the ahip on the Sun-
da} !" There ia no law to compel men whoae 
cot~~ciencea do not appro•e of Sunday •ork to 
ta'ke seale on Sunday; and, on the other hand, 
he contended that we aho•ld not force men who 
uw no harm in taltin~ the rift• of Providence 
on Sunday (rord abataininJt to do so. It 11fU 
purely a matter of conscience, and -one. therefore, 
which wu beyond the scope of legialatiYO inter-
ference. As .the reat of the biU appeared merely 
to be built around the main proYiaion with re-
gard to bepfng tBe ~abbath, he begged to aup-
port Mr. Scott'• motion, that the committee rite 
Mr. Morieon thought the coloolz&tlon auggea· con~ioeed that it i• deliberat.ely imitated, Of Une contracted f.>r, vi , from St. John'• to liar-
tion of Capt. Da•e ,,, too Utorian to merit coune the t•o atoriea difl'.sr verymuc:h from each boT Orate a diataoc:e I about 85 milea, a auit at 
consideration. He·next gave a abort hiatory of other, except in the •C8:Dtraf . idea; ~ di.fl'~reace 1~, bas;b initi d aacainat the said Com-
Thil wu a proHCution Tor breach of caatoma' 
the Reform party, ~nd twitted the governnieot mad~ neceaaarj by the ch•age ,ia the time an.d paoy for ~e very of dama~a for tbe allf'Red 
witb adopting & railway echeme tO UTe them• plape of the happeuitag of the incide .. tl,_!lb .. one breach O( COnt;..ct, which IIUit it pending in the 
ael•ea from defeat at the nut election. After having u ita ~klf'C)dcl &.ton a~d tbe earlJ Supreme Co~rt. 
criticiaing the governmeot. he, too. would pn ruritana, the other Eo,Iand and . ita ~pie of ...., •A«ecu. ·the Oovernmea.t ha~• iuited (Mr. Julble).:blllift.llg :~·.[!~~.~~~. 
without reporting. ~ 
_ ' (To be continued.) 
THEDAI~YCOLONIST. 
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hie adhmon to the re110lutiooa, u he thoqht, today. llo•ever, many qf tbe· ~la, of ~clera t- a coatnct to build and operate the snau..,-,::J~~-(1~~~ 
next to confederation, the beat thing they ~uld the netter atory ~ar. alao woader(~al ~~~em- jDc:om leced ~~n. or eaia 1111 wbloh tndut aaOdl il 
do II to go on with the rail••Y· Mr. M~n l.:U:ea to thoee or the older. In a lptter to J. - p ' '- OOliJilli:Ji 
T F . t.J_ • L-'- th. b'' •1--. r u,_L_ ~ IOllelted ., tU OoYenmtllt, DO& wida a uz is impro•in• aa a apeaker. Jle put hia ~iewa of • &eiUII, JUit uwore e p1l •*WVA o .au. .,;;. --'--.., ·L- __ , __ .. _of 
o Searl " ... ., H th : , AL ·•- _~_ .. ~• 10 coa~--. '"" ._ ..... 001tfl~ 
confederation Tery conciaely. He baa beeD at- " .a.fiter, aw or~~~t fta.mto·wae --, 'UI -:• u..;.'" Ba b '- •L- of 
- ·'--·-~ . "1 fo d • i ... ,_ to __ u..,_ ~ PU••1 to &:UWI '/• at .or ... F.poll 
tending Mr. Morine u a aort of a political dry- WVR ~• .- an l& mpoatl- n&WT1J b • • ..z~.:-- b' f•L i .L:... -=-•~ 
th had t L- -.:.L ch 1: .. b ·_._ 1 _, tauUOJ h-W enw WI to. lUll D NW -nurse in the Victoria Hall and other placel, and • • o•• ~ ,_ ltory WIWI 10 mu ... t - ault -1M& tbe &. 
• ed woUld haYe aladly thrown la. K-1- .. :. c1oH • .A ... e-~ Am:cu tc paay. ful lei doll f emp'-·'1 it •ould be atrange if he had not p10k up -a-. 0 'IV 
• • oL- •-1- .1-- d diftlliB.ecf ' II .UI t a If a CU8 COlli If& 
lOme &crana of opiDion upon the q~•tion. From to lle poult .. \IMJ- .W~Wt &D DO ·L- ._, ·- d d r .L !-fj ..!- L:ch •applied '- Wlilnil 
r- h • h .._ • d:• .d •f tb ~ IIYUU -a m, aa o ..,e 111 ormawun ww "I t 
the nuibbliog ••Y he akipped from auertion to ot er•lH t ao "'~ tanllDI UlereDl II • 0 e . - rded. h • . -~ pri t aL..%- iD the ID"t''Oae ... 
.,. d '- ' d h _.~_, • • ·u·· wu auo t e partlfil ooncerucu, or o UPIU 
aaaertion, it wu evident hia information was tame ar .. 1 ea to t e re- 1 eJe, ll " 1 We&l'J d • • ' h" • to b witAPSa had DO c1ou6t bat that thl wu a I . 1 d d' • ,. 1 ten ennfr, ll appears tot 11 commtttte an aecond-hand, and be hu net thought the question 'Yery Daany peop e an ~aguat eome. t aeema 6een impouible Cor them to make any ter.der upon (aLoe, fo~ and-fraudulent oae. 
out for himaelC u a commoner might be U"""ted u iC the author or " Tile SHeoce of Dean Mai&,.. · u· fi • 1 b · At the ckee of the cue f'or the -.-fion the 
r·- l d" ( h . h' lf h 1 II an tnte tgent nancta uta. , r~--to do before adY&nciog crude opiniona on an • 0 118111 tmee -or ene f-Max•e ~nd tchernu, it would be highl detrimental defendant admltted that tb~ iaTO!te :wu ftQC a 
auch a weight'/ aubiect. Thia might be overlooked Gray) bad attempted to do what Ho•thorne · · · ! h .. enuind on~, and that when be w&e in Lzdon a <~ .d _.~ . ' bl 1. h b d ( tq the flonc1al atabihty of the colony t at a •ork ... ~ in a Sir Kni"ht, but from a pnctical politician COilll e~ lD'IpOaal 8 t .. to re lt!Ye t 8 I ll o•• 0 ( h . d h f h . f (.sw years lttO, he obtained rrom a clerk at \.iOI· 
-o h b li h .. h h . o soc magn1tu e aa t at o t e conatrocuon o r 
1 '- ~ th ' t •··manll''-e He t e ator1 y more g t, t ua opu g \O manu- . 1' • bo t d bl k b'll to d th t we oo .. ,or tome ,tog more a a..... .. · . ~ . . the ratlroad C!Ontemplated, allould be entered upon tn& a a u a czen &D I · pa, an a 
aho•ed, for ioatance, what No•foundland 1!fould facture a tale that would neither weary ~0~ die-, until fall aod definite information is laid before "hen be rtceiTed the parcel of pens or Oillott"11 
receive from Canada, but he · ne•er a.en alluded guat. It may perba.pa b~ a matter of opmton aa the legialature, and that when ncb information be filled in onejJf Collina'a invoices. 
to what Canada •ould draw from Newfoundland. to whether he bas succeeded or not, if aucll were The aceu11ed wu convicted of tbe o(IB'eoce, atod 
h. . . M 1 \.. b f ·T·h ia obtained, it is the opinion of the committee WL" rtmand~d until tomorro" for ll~nter:cM. I( the colony becomea colonil:ed to the extent Sir IS totentton. oat peop e .. no• t e a tory o • e . f 
S 1 L ,, H p 1 d that the work of conatruction and opuratton o Mr. Carty conducted the <:~~e few the pro6ecu· James Winter aaya . it will, by cooatruction of car et etter. ester ryune was e astray the road should be ~rfurm~d by a comp1ony upon tiC'\1'1. ~ , 
railwaya, the annual drain c.f Canada, from Xe•- by a Puritan minister, the Rn. Mr. Dimmeadale, a.n annu~.l aubsidy. ============~==::;:::== DEBATE ON RESO.LUT ~ ONS, foundland. under confeduation, would. be from and was punished in the old Puritl.n f.ahioo by And 1Chereos, the ru uhiog .. dnlntage:- to tbl! LOCAl, ~:ND O!H.ER. 
t•o-and-a-half to thr~ million of dollars a year being compelled to wear the ecn let letter upon colony will be slow in del'elopment, ~~.od tllt: re- lnt~p~ctor Hoghea is aaked to rxamine the 
TalKin[ ono way and volin~ Anotllor. 
a~tainat the thouaandl we would recei•e. He her bosom, abo reflleiog to diacloee the name of turns consequent upon the operation of the con- condition of Covel's Lafle. 
also said aiiy~' rotection the fi~hermeo of New- her lonr. The minister contioues to do bia duty templated rail-.at very much minimiz~d. unleaa 
The reply of Mr. Murp to the Speaker, to 
whose remarks we made re(erence yeaurday, 
wu m011t incitive, iuumuoh u he quoted 
from the apeec:hH of' aevert.l honorable mem-
bers apinat nilway atenaion in 1886. We 
will refer to thia more full7 "\ soocJ time. Mn 
may chaap their opbdon1 on \Qaaiou of policy 
'oun;l•-nd h " -ould not hold a candle " at his church and gains an immenae reputation for . . . . h b 1 h . 
,, wa .. 1n conntctlon wu a 11c eme .or t e construction 
to what they njoyed in Canada. This a.aaertion aauctity and learoiog,buteuffer.s moat keenly u cdor of a line of rairfll&y a well conaidered plan for 
ia &I mialeading, u the language connying h the sense of hie crime for which be endea.voun. to settliu~ tbe agricolturd landiS through which the 
is t.riu, u the follo•iog facta pron : - atone by the holiness of his after life. Yeara road 11hall run be organizt:d and determined upon. 
At tbe lut aeaaioo of the Dominion L!tth- roll 00 ' Heater' a child, Pearl, has grown to be Ruuh-ed., That this commiuee ia c.f opinion 
latnre the Nova Scotian fishermen preaented a a moat remarkable girl, and ia by many COlll!idered that a anney should be comm~nced fOTthwitb, 
petition to ba protected apioat the bounty-fed to be endowed with the powera of witchcraft ; and tb&t measures be at once adopted for the ob-
UD• portati·oa of F-nch codfiah• Se•eral car- mean•hile the hnlth of the Reverend }faster . . f d r h . d ... • tamtog o ten us .or t e c.~nstruct1on an opera-
lOll had been ahipped to Lunenburg, N. S., from Dimmeadale i.e f•iling, he~ia dying slo•l'J under tion of a line of railroad between Harbor Grace 
the torturing burden o{ his- 11ecret. R ?ger 
or 1Jtoee eYa iDwl...U., peat priHiplet without St. Pierre, and tJtey feared, and very juatly eo, Jalanial blame, pro'Yicltcl theJ do 10 from boa•t that thia would drive them out of the fitbiag Cbillingwortb, a skilful leech, uodertakea the Junction and Hall'~ B &)', by a company upon an aonual auboidy. j~, ud u the ..m of peater bowledp ---. baumaeh u they eould not eompete care of bia heal:h. Roger ill the husband of 
••lllllll•apufeac.. Ba& we eaaaot 118 that with theFrach fi.abennen, who recei•ed a bounty Heater, h., guessed the minister's secret and ia 
~.:;·::•:\'.":11111t,~-~~~~~ to •al&ea of flct ooauolld with the o( .1.80 per qaiatal. The pnyer of their peti- determioed to be n:veogc~) Hester tells the 
Re~oh·td,-That it il4 t h.e opinion o( thu com-
mittee tht.t the Goveromen\. should prepare and 
submit to the l~gi.4lature a scheme for the settle · 
ment of the \'&luable lands t hrough wh:ch the 
proposed railroad will run, to b' adopted. Rimul-
u.ncoue.ly with the contract for the const ruction 
of the railro d ana to operote concurrer~ tl ) thert' · 
with. 
6t oouii.7,1D0Dcereinl which &here doD wu ablJ advocated by Col. Laurie, and Mr. minister who Roger is j.dd that he knows all. 
lfi~iiii~lr:~lf-. aoauate JmawWp DOW Bfllahaa.r, who wed that theS.bermen ofNoY& ;rhe'/ determine to leue Am~rica to~el.her. 
~tlilliinru .... oclaarJ81D ap.. SoodallaouldbeprotectedapinatFrenehcompetf- The day ~fore they are to eat! the m1n1~tt:r 
... -·.---- OD. tM Ballny BedtatioDI Will 
·· ··~ ...U.r, IIMl p!llble. iaaer.ttia Pi· &DdJ powiDg ln. the qalltioa, j.qiag from 
ala thleapd p1Jeria. Capt. KeaD opned the 
ball; I.M with a aG·B- o( penetratiOD OM 
wwJd oely expect from a lepl mind, be aaw 
tluoap t1ie Simaineu of ma~ay of the pretexta 
1 Cor the project before the Leaialature. He didn't 
thiDlt it woald atop earigratiol!l for thoee who 
now emigrate live cbid7 alona the liae or rail-
way already builL Not did he believe any con-
.iderable number of fiahermen would leave their 
homea by the aea to aettle in the •ilderneu. It 
would be u abrurd as to expect peuantry from 
,_, the heart of Ireland to come here and go fiebing~ 
hit opinion the fiJhermea of the country 
uld be helped no•, or emigration 11fould 'lot 
after the railway ,u built. Alur the 
- -- ··~-.. -- - -
tioa 11 thelahermen were protecudin Newfound- preachea hu "election eermon. " J..eavtng J&Dd. The pra)'tr of the peti\ion was rtjected al- th_e church he meets Het~ter 1.11d litde l'carl, 
IIUIIt coDtemptaoualy by bothaideaofthe house. If -:1th tht m be aacend11 the: platform of the 
Ntwfoaadlaad wfre now a,.part of Canada, the pillory, ,here Heater "" fi rst c:tpoae,d SESSJ.ONS COUitT 
r,.. · portation of French caught fiah would with the Scarlet Letter, tells the assembled pco-
limp;; drive the prod~r to the ,all. Yery ple tbe hiatory of his crime and dies. 
n'-el M M • h d t '- to be te th The atory of ' ' The Silence of Dean r.h.itlaud'' .. y r. enaon, w o un er oo.. ra e . . . . . 
• , d •- 1 t · ht h d f tb' 11 nry bke thlt ; the poln\11 of d1ffereLce, bow· W~:us ESil.H, M•y 15. antt-con&e era.ca as tng , nenr ear o 18 
t•- be' 1 th ( t th t · t' ever, 11fill be readil'j apparent. Cyril Maitl•nd, Tlu Botn'(l or U m·l.:., t·~. John .t•(u./r. ma ... r ,ore, nor 01 e ac a emllf& ton, 
rrom Quebec alone this year ia eatimated at onr the son of a clergym~ is being educated for Thif\was. .. compl .. int under the ro .. d • cr. 
50 000 When C~nada can-cure the ilia of h~r the c~urcb, and ill engaged to bo m•rried to the agaioet Sohn Nub, of Topsail-road, foJr obatruct-o.'a~'J politic, the"boatrum of conf~deration aiater of his friend, Dr. Ererard. S llottly before ing the public road. The defendant did not "P· 
, N , dl d ' 11 • 'd h.ia ordination, he seduces the daughter of one of pear, and his \Vonhip aaid that a warrant should 
.or ew,oun an w1 rece1ve more cona1 era-
his father's pari!hioncra, Alma L eo. He be ... be iesued f.>r hill ar~t. Mr. Emeitoon appe..red tion than it can possibly receive otherwise. 
There is vitality enough in Newfoundland ·to 
work out her o•n deatiny,, if abe geta anything 
like a fair chance. and if the needy. poliucal d3ma-
cogues be maje to take a back seat, as they 
moat auuftdly will, next November. 
ever, almost immediately, s tricken with remonse, for tbe.derendant, and said that Mr. N .. sb did 
but after a severe atruggle, determint t to get not desire to •ppear, and that thera wa11 no ne-
married and ordained, and, by a lire of penance ceS&ity of i~ uing a warrcnt, but that as in the 
and aenice to the church, &ton~ Cot bis crime. former complaint for the same alleged c.fl'ence the 
Before thaL time, he meeta the ft.t ber of Alma Court could proceed to sward the fine. 
Lee, and a atruggle talr.ea place, in which the The l •cta in tbie c•ao are so di!gractful to the 
father is killed. Circu Board 'of Worke, ~•pecially to the ChAirman, tbt 
and the murderer of her (ather. e . i.Jl tried, the information of the pub:ic, knd in dt-C e 
con•icted and sentenced to fifteen year.' penal the concloct of tbe defondaot , \fbo is one of th 
The "Royal Gazette" announ~• the 24th of 
1\Iay, as a general holiday. 
An error occuned in our letter on B011toD 611h 
quotation!, which abould read-"St.lmon f'rom 10 
cent!' to S 1.20; present price, 60 cellts. 
The raihny debate will probably clOfl"' to· 
ti~tbl. Mesne. D..>nnelly, Bond ~and Grieve will 
apeak ; and the' Attorney Oenc-ral will libly . 
clo3e the debate. 
1 Some unltnown parties ~tOt into R.llteUan f .. rm 
(O'Brien's) , last night, and stole over two thou. 
ut:ld cabbage planta. The ancient blunderhul3 
or t.he deadly bull-dog, is the oul7 cure for the 
midnight plant marauder. 
Don' t forjlet the grand dancin~t uaembly in 
the Star ol the Sea H•ll, this (Wednesday) 
evc·uiniZ· n~ncin,.r from 8 o'clock to 11. H you 
want a ~roocl, e• j oy able time. come up. Don' t 
furgtt it ! · Mu' .. ic by P rof. Bennett' a ba11d. 
T ••o b!l) t1 were btf.>r~ 1 be o-ou rt today, cbargt d 
' itb rutlely o~ :rurtir. g " , r.unjl woman who 
W b ll Plill~in6( alonjt N e•• o.., ... ~, ·Stroet. on Satur-
day evening l~t. Tb~y ~rre convict~d oA the 
""ideC\ C~ of .. u eye· itr.t~t• , and ~tot te1 dollar!l or , 
twenty d.ays. . 
- - -.·---
The steamtr 
4
Nou co•ian arri•ed from Hali- • 
la:t at noon tod.y, hllving made 1lie P' ""a11e in 
fotty-ei~ht hours from H"li'u. he brought 
but a 11mall frtti~ht. and will l.t~ rr 11dy to flail 
again at or bt:fvre IIIX o'clock. The lollo"!o~t 
were her pa!afn~rera: From H"lif•z :-Mr~. 
Jackson, Miea Berwau, M~11-r. . Hloi11 " nd Bud-
decke ; 2 intermecij•t .. , and 12 in stec-ra~e. For 
Liverpool:-Mn. R. J. P in11ent and dauRhter, 
Mrl' . A. O'Hay-.ard •nd child, Mrnr11. Lilt • tt"• 
w. J James: 7 intermediate ana 1 in 1\ltera~re. 
BIRTHS. 
build~g of the Harbor Grace rail•ay the deiti-
tution wu greater than before. Captain 
Kean re(erred to the argument that becauae 
one part o! the country had a rail•ay other 
parta aboald have i~ and thought aucb a 
eonteption wu abau.rd. He aleo gave 
the S~tr a quite rap dver the knucklea lOT advo-
tatina the meuu~ on the plea of political ex-
ptdie~. A.lthonah Captain Kean made a atrong 
apeeeh againat the railway exunaion to Batra 
Bay at the pretent time, \e intimated that 
he 11fould •ou for the reeolutiooa. ' Like the 
Mr. Morria'a reply to Mz:. Mori,on'a l.!ller tion 
that the anti·con(ederatea •ere afraid to diacuas 
the queation ,., prompt, manly and cutting. It 
waa a bald ataument without a I!Cintilla of 
proof to auatain it . The ad•ocacy of euch men 
u the honorable member wou1d damn any cauee. 
Space prennta ua 'from referring fu.rther at pre-
aent to the apeecb of Mr. Morria on the maio ques-
tion . . Hon. Attorney General, he aaid, had not in-
atrocud hia lieutenant.a to ~rood purpoae to bring 
ap the queation now, after the diagracd.al re•ela· 
tiona whic n made in the pablication of 
J(r. Morine etur1 r. Bond, when he .. gave 
away" the , ole thing, a d prond himaelr .to 
to be a double-dyed tr&itor. 
Everard as being bOth the we are compelled to give a abort 11umm~Cor 
aen itude, Cyril making no attempt to copfeu most letp•ct.bl~. indeperJdeJ t and iodu trious MoRRts-Oo Tuesday last, the wffu or Gtorgt' 
his crime. Btf.Jre the murder, Dr. Everaril hu .fumera in tbe colony. Morris, Caallmnker.) of" dau~tbtt>r 
boat••• in "the Pil&rim'a Progreea," be ia pul-
lin• in one diftction ani lookinr io an~r. 
. Towuda tbe end of the galla at Captai.q'-..peeeh 
the electric ligbta went out. Matchea, candlea, 
and a lamp were broasbt Into rtqaiaition. Aa 
the s.r,eant-at-Arma came up the reporter'• 
gu1-way with a candle in each lwld, tome 
of the wap aaid h• wu " acriD~ to wake the 
Go't'tmment." 
Captain Da•e aaid &be raUwar to BaD'a Bay 
wcnald DOt accom•odate any couidtrable aumber 
of peaooa at the heacl of .8oaaYida or Trinity 
'8•1': n~ l)Ot much •or• ~f pebpl• o( oUt 
been betrothed to Cpil'a auter, Lilian, who all In 1882 the gonrnment (l)uod it n~~Mary to 
the time belie•n in his innocence. The yean alter the main line of road to Topsail, and took 
roll on. c;ru hu becoiJ)e diatingui•hed, ie a (or that purpott, Cf'rtain land of the defendant, 
Dean, and aboat to become a Bilhop. Alma about 950 feet in len~tth and about GO f~t in 
Lee hu married an old lonr, and hu gone to width. Upon action t~&lten tbe Court remitted 
America. p r. Everard hu sened hia time in the quHtion to 'arbitration und,er tbe atatutc-, and 
prison, and i.e now tree. . He heart Do~an Mail- in epite of the e•idence to the contrary the gc..v-
land preach, forgivea and writea him a letter aay- eroment arbitntor, Mr. Long, or the Surveyor 
ing 10. Cyril i.e atr' ken with deeper remor11e, Oe,ral'a D•partplent, and Mr. McKay, the 
preaches a ae , publicly confeaaea hit crime, Cllatrman of tho &ard of Works. awarded only 
Mr. Bo~d tabled h.ia amendment to the td&O· and dies · he pulpit. · '240' for the lao ' and d•mage.a done. The 
Such i.e • 1eneral'i6ea of both noriot. Mr. defendant'e arbitrate proteated against the award lutiooa. Two miaai.og tenden were recei•ed, 
aad aAtr \be Attorney General bad intimated that 
u. woald have to preaa for a 'Yote, the committee 
rota and the bouae adjourned. 
..... , 
-\ telegram from Oreeoapond Jut ~•eoin1, to 
Ed•la Dad•. E•q., atate tb&t ~e" \a t ~~ 
aiaD .r .... ill '"' ~UtJ. · 
Henry Ja "• in bia u Ha•thorne," in u Men of aa utterly inaaequate, but the Chairman of t~e 
Leuen" · , aaya that "ao atory oflo•e i.e leaa Board of Worb refuted to reconlidu the quea-
a 'lon •tori than tbe 'Searle' Lotter,' " bu~ tion, and Mr. Nub refued to accept the amount 
thii, too, ia remedied i~ the later no•el. In thia on the grounda (1) that the IQm wu wholly in-
there ia all the low that ia neceuary ~afo the adequate to oompenaate him, and (t) that two 
ator7 tn.4•ble. Ia &he " 8carler1..ette r ' \ht arhnrato" out of t~• tl\Tt- ~e~ at,warta of the 
' (OCil\lneO 01\ tlm ~1 'soterru~nt. . , 
D TH8. 
McGowN-On Saturdar morning, aCter 1\ &!lort 
i lnee1, Jolut KcOoW'Il, aged 16 years . . 
Frrzoau'i.t>-On the ~noh t3bore. on th1• !hh 
of January, atu:r a lone and painful iUo81lS. ' lur · 
pret the beloved wit• or William FitzgeTRid.Rnfl 
daugbtdr or the late PhiUp and llary Fahey. aged 
41181&1'1; abe IP&vte a huaband and 5 cbU~~reo w 
mourn their sad lou· 
W A.LS&-At MolltrMI on the 17th inst . .t.. after a 
abort. but pRin!ul illoe.e, boro wltb l#hriati.Rn 
""'lgMtion to the Dirine WtiJ, Rridget. the h ·· 
loved wire of Ed"'ard Walah, and dougbw of 
.(ohn a nu Mary Connt>ll, of BTOad Cove. Concep-
tlon Bay, aged 31 y,ean. . 
lo'ARR'Itfili- Thia mormo~. ar~r " lon)t tllne , 
Ed11fard Farrell (carpdnter), a nllti'C"~ of NPw Inn .. 
Coun~ Tipperary, Ireland, aged 78 yNre, 36 ~( 
whicll be apent in lhis country. Funeral on Jfrt· 
day, at l,80o'cl~. from h ie latt' rcaideooo, 84 
DockwortiHtNI'- ea.aL 
RIJI'TO&-'Ihia afternoon. artt'r a Jnng illn._..., 
borne wttb Cbriaiian 101 thude at d nnii{Dati<~n to 
the {Jivln(l Will, Nlohol...s F' . • ,-oungt'llt ton of the 
late ('ole.nhn Rdtua. aal'd 26 )eAJ'\1. P'UDHil on 
FrittQ n•aa, at I .SO o'olook. from h\a I~W C\ shl"noo 
P8 Wa\t'f StrEet Wll\.-~,t.P, 
